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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President,

Tamoa Gr. 331aiiio,
of Maiue.

For Vice President,
ToTiti JX.. Xiogon,

of Illinois.

Nominees for Presidential Elector.",

D. P. THOMPSON, of Multnomah,

WARREN TRUITT, of Polk,

J. C. LEASURE, of Umatilla.

The Voice Of Ohio.

"The "Sun" in a double-leade- editor-

ial says: Well, Ohio performs for
Cleveland in 1884 the earns office

which North Carolina performed for
Greeley in 1S72. It kills him as a

candidate. The Democracy will not
have Cleveland for President. They
would not have Greeley, not alonb be

cause he did not represent the ideas of

the Democracy, but still more because
was not fit to be President. For

ame high and resistless reasons
ey will not have (Jlcveland now.

He does not represent the ideas of the
Democracy and is not fit to be Presi-

dent. Yet, in ono most important
respect, the difference is enormous be-

tween these two candidates. Both
were imposed upon the Democracy by

revolting Republican factions. Grse-

ley was a man of vajt intelligence and
knowledge, of spotless personal char-

acter and noble, unsolfish motives.
Cleveland is a man tattoed with shame,
base and degraded in his personal re-

lations, living only for himself and his
own selfish and egotistic end?, pro
foundly ignorant and of a barren,
common place mind. But Ohio ends
Cleveland, at North Carolina ended
Greelef, and in the present case, at in
the former, the great regret is over the
madness and catastrophe of the De-

mocracy, The unfit and deluded can-

didate deserves his fate.

The leading papers of Vermont have
indorsed a recommendation made by

Governor Barstow in his retiring mei
sage, that the salaries of Judges be

increased, that they be allowed travel- -

ting expenses, aim that men tiiey be

prohibited from accepting' railroad

4l)ill Aasjieen introduced
into viie Jjeciaiaiureto carry oui mu
ideaS The immediate caute o! this
more it the rerclatioa made in libel

suit brought by.lha Chief Justice of
the state against a newspaper that
two railroads, which had been before
him at litigants for years in very im-

portant case?, had been giving, him

free rides all the while. A similar
move should be made in this State
when the Legislature mee's.

St. John probably fancies tliabhe is

posing in a dramaticEtyle when he re
fuses to withdraw. After the election
it will be seen how sorry a figure he
cuts in a great Presidential election.
The liquor question ought to have no

place in a national contest, as it is a
local issue to be regulated by the State
Governments. When the Prohibition
candidate goes beyond this question
and claims that he is the champion of

female suffrage and of the free influx
of the coolie, he simply descends to
the level of the common crank and
ought to be enrolled with Belva's
brigade of short haired women and
long-haire- and long cared' men.

The commissioner of the general land
office renews his recommendation that
tho pre emption laws be repealed, and
that the homestead laws be amended
so as to require proof of actual resi-

dence and improvement for two years,
before homestead entry may be com
muted to cash payment. He recom-

mends the repeal of the timber culture
pet, the act providing that lands cover-

ed 1 y relinquishments shall be subject
to entry immediately upon cancella-

tion at the land office, the desert land
law and the timber and stone hind act.

Blaine 'said a good thing at Indiana-

polis when he said: "I may be per
tnitted to express the opinion that no
more unpatriotic thing can be done
than for Southern men to urge d

solidification based.' on mem-

ories of the rebellion." That remark
expresses a striking fact. The. south
is solid for the Democratic party be-

cause it was solid for the rebellion.

Every Republican should 'bear in
mind the effect as well as tho origin
of the Moray letter of 1SS0, and give
no attention to an)- - new or especially
Rtriking slander may be gotten up by
the Democratic party in its denpera-lo- r

iuU on the eve of election too late
to be met or atiKurn-- Rsorbachs i

ill ligBttHiMtfUUit-i- l Le .leu- -

y-

The BiQ' Show.

Hon. W. D. Fenton, Democratic

Preoidential Elector lirld forth at
Holt's Hall on Friday the 17th. His
appointment had been literally billed
and in consequence he was greeted by
a large audience of Democrats and Re
publicans, and a goodly number of
ladies. The Republicans come out to
hrar his argument (?) in reply to Sena
tor Dolph and the ladies to learn how

silently and completely he ignored the
suffrage question. The Cleveland and
Hendricks club met at the Town Hall
and after the audience had been in
waiting for some time marched in, in
double file, headed by the speaker,
while the band played a stirring air.
Immediately behind the speakers
stand in campmeeting style sat a

mourners bench full of the battle-scarre- d

veterans of Democracy who

have been devouring each other in
local contests for the part 20 years,
but on this auspicious and happy oc

casion with the cheering outlook for
national plunder, the lion and the
lamb laid down together, which betok
cued the dawn of I he political millen-iu- m

but it was paiufully apparent that
the long continued siege of lying had
almost obliterated (he lamb. Con

in the forefront of thn group
were some of the doubting Thomases
who have to be whoopeJ up, and made

prominent to keep them in line. After
the club had been seated Judge Prim
arose and sddres.ed the audience us

Fellow Citizens, and after a few

seconds reflection added Ladies and
Gentlemeii, and then proceeded to say

that were in the midst. of a great Prud-

ential contest, and the question to be

decided was, whether we would elect
Cleveland and Hendricks or Biaino
and here he come to a full
stop, evidently not knowing who wn

running for Vice President on tin Re-

publican ticket; a dozen school boys

chourssed out the name in stage
whispers but the non plussed speaker
who appeared like a lawyer pleading
the cause of a bad client, did not catch
it, until a voice from the mourners
bench gasped out Logan and he
proceeded to conclude by introducing
Mr. Fctiton who arose and bowed to
the audience; his appearance elected

storms of applause, which was con-

strued as a re.ief at the conclusion of

the labored effort of the introductory
orator. Mr. Fentoa was faulilessly
attired and wore his hair in a Lisbon
wavo on the right, and carried back

on thp-le- ff, in the Grecian style of
architecture. "He prefaced his re-

marks by a brief history of his acqaint

ance with the distinguished gentle-

men who had introduced him, and thou

said he would not attempt to argue
ilio great political questions of

the day and rambled off in a

glittering string of generalities

withrut dates or figures representing
the Democratic party as the frieiud of

the laboring man, and aftar a mo-

ment's reflection, he threw aloft l.U

lily white bands, displaying. his sno y

cuffs and glittering sleeve buttons, and
said he was one of the workiiigme.n

of America in highly tragic style. He
gave a long and pathetic account of

the appearance of Mrs. Parnell at the
Academy of Music in New York, and
tcldhowsbeappealed tolrish Americans
to vote for Cleveland and Hendricks,
the friends of the down trodden and
oppressed. But hefailedtotell how the
Democratic party ignore the women

ot their own land, unless it is some

way to further their own se'fish plan?,
a-- s in the instance of Mrs. Farnell,
they are always ready to accept the
aid and listen tothe songs of Miriam
while the guileless and unselfish Moses

meekly appropriates all the honor.
He failed absolutely to refer to the
action of the Democratic party on the
Mormon question, which Senator
Dolph said was the great moral ques
tion of the day and notwithstanding
he disappointed his Republican hearers
on this point he displayed good judg
ment in not attempting to handle any
moral question, with the unsavory
character of their enndidate staring
him .in the face. He concluded by a
cringing appeal to Irish Americans for
their vctes. During hi Tung talk an
eld Democratic vet who hud evidently
partaken too freely of the Democratic
luxury, and a lot of boys kept up quilt
i confusion back in tho Amen corner
but they helped to wind up the show

in good stylewhenan enthusiastic Dem

ocrat called for the hurrahs at the
close. Mr. Fenton made a tragic and
desultory appeal to the voters, which

embodied the only Democratic- - argu- -

j ment, the desire for a change, and the
impression on the and'enei was, that
Mr. Fenton had mistaken his calling
as an orator, but would have been a
danzzling success on the Epic Stage
and the big show ended everybody sat-

isfied they hail got the worth, of their
tnoppy.

Undershirts 25, els. each at ihe

Cleveland Writes A Letter- -

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, in the

course of apilitical speech in Brooklyn

on the night of Oct. 22d, read tho fol

lowing letter addressed to his wife

from Grover Cleveland, tie Demo-

cratic nominee far President. For

silliness it can't be beat and we hope
all will read it through:

Executive Mansion, )

Albast, N.-Y- , Sept. 27, 1834. f
Private.

My Dear Mrs. Beecher: Your letter,
as ynu may well suppose, has affected me
deeply. What shall I say to one who
writes so like my mother? I say like my
mother, but'do not altogether mean that,
for she died in the bclict that her son was
true und noble, as she Uncw he was dutiful
and kind. I am shocked and dumbfound-
ed by the clipping that ynu send me, b3?

caute it purports to give what a man actu-
ally

A
knows, and not mere reports, as the

other fuur or five lies do which I have
heard about my life. In Albany I have
never yet met any living woman whom I
have any rcason'lo suspect was in any
way b id. I do not know whether any
such woman lives in Albany. I have not
been in any house except the executive
mansion, the executive chamber, the
First Orange club house, twice at recep- -
uons given, """ lifcnr or iwoomer
simfs, mmmtmKWKLsBsc3sLJiSj
11 II ecu or twenty of the best citizens, to
dine. Ofcoutse I have been to church.
There never was a man who worked hard-
er, or more hours in the day. Almost all
my lime has been spent in the executive
chambers, and I hardly think there has
been twenty nights in the twenty months
I have lived in Albany, unless I was out
of town, that I have left my work earlier
than midnight, to find my bed at the
mansion.

I ii m at a loss to know how it is that
such terrible wicked and utterly baseless
lies can be invented. The C'H.temptib e
creatures who coin and pass these things
appear to think that the affair which I
lnnc not denied makes me defenseless
against any and all slanderers. As to'iny
outward lite in Buffalo, the manifestation
ofconfidence and attachment which was
then tendered must be proof that I have
not led a disgraceful lift: in that city. As
to my life in Albany, all statements thi.t
lend to show that it has been other than
laborious and correct are utterly and: in
every shadow untrue.

1 uo not wonder mat your gnoa Hus-
band is perplexed. I honestly think that
I deserve his good opinion, and any aid
he is disposed to render me. I do not
want him to think any better of me than
I deserve, nor to be deceived. Cannot I
arrange to sec. him, and tell him what I

wruu : x sumi uu iu new xutk
on Wednesday orThursday afternoon, and
the evening I shall spend in Brooklyn.
Having written this much, it occurs to me
that such a long letter to you is unneces-
sary and unexpected. It is longer than
any I have ever written on the subj ect re- -

lerrea to, anu i ueg you 10 lorgive mu 11

your kind and touching letter has led me

Yours very sincerely,
GitovER Cleveland.

P. S. I have marked this private. You
must not inier that I at all doubted your
proper use of it. G . C.

. A Query
Phceuix, Oct. 18, 1SSL

Editor Sentinel- - As quite a num
ber of people are daily arriving in oar
State, and an impression, is abroad
among some, that a man must be it:
tiie State a certain Jen'h of time
before he can vote for President, I think
it would be well to make the matter
plain in the columns of your paper, so
that no oat will stay away from the
polls through mistake.

Ed. Morgan.
No cne can vote for President or

any other office in this State until af-

ter he has been a resident six months
prior to the election. In other words,

if natie born, you must have been a
evident of the State six months before

election, sud if foreign born yoa must
hate declared your intention to be
come r citizen of the United States one

year before, and also been a resident of
the State six months prior to the elec
tion. To become-- a county voter you
must Ko a resident of the'eounty ninety
days and in the precinct thirty davs
htfore election, besides the other quali-
fications.

The vote on the Tariff" bill in the
House of Representative?, last May,
stood as follows:

FOB TIIE BILI. AGAINST TIIE BILT- -
Republicans. ... 3 Republicans 118
Democrats 152 Democrats 41

Total 155JTotal 130

Die 118 Republican votes baved the
industries if our country from a fatal
stab.

Carl Schurz did yood work for the
Republican party in Ohio. Whore-ove- r

he spoke the gains were very
ninrki d. firntihle people recognise c.

political "HpsMati" and always act in
opposition to his recommendation.

Thos. A. Hrndricks voted against
the thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth
amendments; against the admission of

Colorado and Nebraska, and in J8G4
indorsed the Democratic platform de
daring that trio war was a failure.

Notick. All indebted to Dennis &
.Morgan for pumps will please call at
Ciro Brother's si ore at Phoenix and
settle Dennis & Moisoan.

BORN.
Mlixi.ii In Asbiand, Oct. G, 1884, to Mr.

and Mrs. II. ii. Mil er, a son. "

Reed Oct. 12. 1884, to Mr,-- !

and Mrs It. S. ltecd, a daughter.
Patteksos - In Ashland, Oct-1-

0, 1884, to-M-

and Mrs. Win. Patterson, a son.
Payne In Eden precinct, Oct, 14, 1884,

to Mr. and Mrs. David Payne, a daugh-
ter.

DIED. r

Hart. Near Althousc.Josephinecounly
Oct. 14, 18S4; Mr. Hart aged about 50.
years. I

Reuteb. In Jacksonville, Oct. 18, 1S84,
Henry John Rc-utc- son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Rouier, aged 2 years, 2
months and 21 days. t

Heueb. Jn Jacksonville, October ,20;
i .i :.r n i j n.leo, rivm;i Jtiu rxeiier: areu io years;

avi.

TBLMHAD Till!
s. t a, V?:

EjPBROOKS'
Kew Drug Store,

Jacksonville, Or.

ClOOltSf.
A fine assortment of clocks, with ana
without alarm.

Watolaos .
Gents', ladies' and boys' gold and silvei
hunting-case- , open-fac- e and skylight
watches, from o to $150.

BracolotB.
fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangle

bracelets.

X'lx&sox' jTllngs.
Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stone
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with pcarls,icirnel and pearls, turouoist.
and pearls, arrd onyx rings with hidden
mottoes, solid gout nana ana Dangle rings,
plain and solid California rngs.

a..-- .
.x?.oXxr?rZ

nds injevery shape. ,

ies' sets ofiewcTfVT irtfhi the 50-ce-

blac set to tho $200 bird sets of diamonds.
Gents' anu ladies' gold chains, lockets

and charms.

3?1hb and Buttons.
Gents' gold scarf-pin- scarf-slide- studs
and collar-button-

Silver "VtKYo.
Silver and silver-plate-

d knives, forks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon-

anu tongs in cases

BZisooIIaxiooiis.
Gold and silver thimbles: gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full stock of every-
thing in the jewelry line

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc.

A lot of steel engravings and pictures for
children.

In short, a complete and

HOLIDAY G00S.
All to be so'd at the

LOWEST PRICE!
Aso accordcons, violins, banjos, and the
best lincof violin. guitar and banjo strings.

The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
lull line of

Drugs and Medicines.
EfflTrescriptions ircfully compounded

E. 0. B HOOKS.

'T.'onls fall to

Words Fail express
saj
mj grati-

tude." Mr.
Selby CAETrn, of Nashville, Tcnn., "for
tho benefits derived from

Ayer's Sarsapariiia.
Hiring been afflicted all roj life irith Scrof-
ula, nir tyttem teemed saturated with it. It
came out In Blotches, Ulcers, and Mattery-Sores-

,

ail over my body." Mr. Carter states
that ho xras entirely cured by th tuo of
Ayer's SAitsArAniiXA, and since discon-
tinuing its use, eight months ago, ho has had
no return of tho scrofulous symptoms.

All baaeyil Infections of the bioou are
promptly by this Tdciualled alters--
live. J rncPAr.ED nr
DrJ.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by allDruggists; 51, six bottles for 53- -

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
" 0rrTln' 0hl0'

"Having been subject to a bron-- "
cliial affection, with frequent

colds, for a number of years, I hereby cer-
tify that Area's Cheiiry Pectohai. gives
me prompt relief, and is tho most effectivo
remedy I Lave ever tried.

Jamej A. Hamilton,
Editor of The Cresetnt."

" Jit. Gllead, Ohio, Jnne K, 1SSZ.

COUGHS, " : "" Med AVER'S CnEItBT
TECTonAL this spring for a se-

vere conch and lunp trouble with good
effect, and I am pleased to recommend it
to any ono similarly affected.

Habvey BACCnMAJf,
Proprietor Globo Ilotel."

mepared nr
Dr.J.C.Ayerii Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

NEW SADDLFii SHOP

MEDFORD, OR.,

Madison Rodgers..
Proprietor.

DEALER IN HARNESS, SAD- -

DLES.
BRIDLES, HALTERS, Etc. Etc.

A Boot and Shoe Department is also
attached.

"fall around ind enquire prices and I
will promise satisfaction.

Madison Rodoebs.
Medford, Or.r July 20, 1884.

m TOWN (IF MEDFORD !

Lots for sale at low prices and on easy
terms.

Apply to J. S. HOWARD, Agent, at
Medford.

Also, in the Railroad addition to the
town of ASHLAND.

Apply to M. L. McUal', Agent, Ashland.
PHOENIX.

Apply to M. V- - B. SOULE, Agent
Phoenix.

GOLD HILL.
Apply to M. E. PuGUE, Agent, Gold

J&GR ANT'S PASS.
CApplyTto S. M. AVILCOX, Agent Gram's
Pa"ssOr U GEO. H. AND UE w S,
- V .ji-jf- & C. R. R. Co., Portland Or.

Oin? BARBER SHOP

4" nCaliporjjia St.,

Jacksonville, - - Oregon.

- - ?---, --rj
' . The uadcrsigned is fully prepared to do
all work' iritnis line in the best macnerand
al reasoiahl? prices.

. i WKOUUKSCrt nJPF.
"SPo- - Snlo.

-- A
vTlTe,hufidred bushels ofehoice Inter

amdees fftr.sa.le. Annlv to
, Is --

! 1 MRS. S. E. ISH.
JulrHwrMA Ot.4. 1884.

.VS.JVj

CRONEMILLER & BIRDSEY,
JACKSON IALT.E,

1ME. SI Po'gue GrOldL 23Cill9
AGENTS FOR

LaBELLE WAGONS, BUGGIES Ap HACKS.
LANSING RIDING HARROWS WITH SEEDERS COMBINED,

BUFORD CULTIVATORS AND SPRING TCOTH HARROWS,
JIcSHERRY GRAIN DRILLS AND BROAD-CAS- T SEEDERS,

BUFORD PLOWS, ALLSTYLES.
COLLINS CAST CAST-STE- EL PLOWS,

RANDALL PULVERISING HARROWS,
CIDER MILLS. FANNING MILLS, CORN SHELLERS,

HAY C ITERS. FAIRBANKS SCALES,
COOPER'S ENGINES ANUSAW-MILL- S,

CHALLENGE WIND-MILL- S,

CHALLENGE GRAIN CRACKERS, Etc.

EXTRAS SERVED ON SHORT NOTICE- -

We would respectfully tisk our patrons and friends to call and see
our line of oods before purchasing elsewhere, as wo leel sure we
cart

Sell As Low If Not Lower
Than any first-cla- ss goods can be sold for; and we guarantee all our
goods as ieiirc-jeiitcd- .

"' mtm croneailler and birdsey.
jacKsoaviiie, uregon, may w, ioa-1- .

e3

Times BuildiRG;, Jacksonville, Oregon.

Hew to the Line, Let the

A Full Line of Merchandise
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

GOODS SOLD ONLY FOR CASB
BUT ON AN ACTUAL CASH

376 buy at a discount ami lose no
tliu advantages of this policy.

lT U
3ZB5saIL5:n 3Haa.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
JM.VMT-

JfaaE'g AND SOY'S CLQTBSlil'G,

BOOTS 'A.TTJ SHOES
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CIGARS, CROCKERY, GLASS- -

WAUE, ETC.

California street,

MAX MUJLLEU,
"2. O. Building, Jacksonville

-- DEALER IS

General Merchandise.

rpiIE UNDEU-IGNE- D TAKES
1 pleasure in informing the publir

that he has purchased L. colomon's sl

in the

POST OFFICE STORE.
Vhich will be kept stocked with a com-
plete and first cl.ibs assortment of general
mcich.indisu. I will sell at

Very Seasonable Slates.
Give me a call and sec for vourscvles

MAX MULLKK.

ockfordWatches
Are uiieqiinltnUn EXACIISG SHU YlCn.

Uel by tlio Clilef

&S& eS4 U. is. Coast survey :
!ijjlgjS:J;Ai--i- y tlio Admiral
a J7S f v ,& tuiiiuuiiiiiiiiK ill mo'?".- - Vt IT v nv.tlli..ra.

alory. for Astro-
nomical w ork : andby Loco mo 1 1 vo

i;on.
durtorA and Kail- -

SJvivSrywavmen. They are
SilSfcas-- r ect. c nil d as

.br all uses in wnicii cioso
I'TlImo and durability are re?II? nui.ltes. Sold In principal

ell lea and towns by
..vrlii.lvf, Afretita

Ctiilajjewelen,) whocivo a Full Warranty.
K. C. IJKO'.rKH.Jsicksonvile,

Sole agent for Southern Oregon.

J acksnville Crescent Citi
mail Route.

P. McMahon, Proprietor
Stages leave Jacksonville every Monday

Wednesday and Friday mornings at 'i s
n.arrivin-ja- t Waldo in theeveninir.uhere
close connection is made nest mornins
lor Crescent City. When the new wagon
road is finished about January loth
through tickets to San Francisco will bt
sold for $18 by this route.

Express and order business done at rr
duced rales.

P. McMAIION Proprietor

The Bishop Scott Grammar

SCIIOOIi.
A Hoarding and Day Scbool for Roys

The seventh vciir under the present
J management will besrm September 2d.

l!ov3 successfully httect lor . oilegeor lor
business. Five resident and three visiling
teachers. Discipline olnct. For further
information and for catalogue containing
list ot former pupils. Address

J. w. liiliii, Jicatt Jiastcr,
2ma23 Drawer 17, Portland, Or.

Chips Fly where they Will!"

bail debts and propose to jrivc onr patrons
J. W. MKRRITT.

W A W ?

BAFW.

i.3S32SSZSKaBBrZXSBCJBX!CXE

TOBACCO.

,',;,llljj.'A n-vu - ur?wTTKjr,?

Jacksonville, Oregon.

V. G. Kenney. II. II. WOLTKRS.

TIIE GEM SALOON

AT- -

MEDFORD, - OREGON,
Kcnney & Y Iters.

Having opened our siloon in the new
brick building of Bycrs & Co. at .Medford
we are now prepared to furnish any kind
ofa drink that can be called for, made
wilh liquors that are acknowledged to be
the best in the market.

A Fine Billiard Table
Will also be found at this house and on
tbetablisyou can find the leading picto
rial aud sporting papers of the day. Give
us a trial. Kemset & Volters.

DAVID LINN,

ASD DEALKR IN

COFPIBI TSUVUSIWGS.

FURNISHED ON THECOFFINS notice and cheaper than at any
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furniture of all kinds kept on hand oi
made to order

Saloon Business for Sale.
The undersigned offers for sale the New

Era Saloon and Hi liard Hull. This house
is new and fitted up in first-clas- s s'yle
llirougiiout Having in use one oi isruns-wic- k

& IS.ilke billiard tables; sizc4x9;
sizcnr building 2 x 40 with office 12x10.
Situation first-c'as- s fine trade good open-
ing lor a live man. Reason for selling, on
account of other business. Will also sell
the property without the stock.

GEO. CROSS.
Phoenix, Or, Sept. 20th, 1884.

Settle.-- Up.
AIT persons indebted to the firm of Sol-om-

& Mcnsor by note or book accoimt
are requested to call and settle as we must
have what is due us Call and sec us and
save troublivnnd costs.

SOLOMON &MENSOR.

Hogs Wanted.
The undersigned has a number of mu'es

which he desires to trade for hoes. Also
one Jack that will be exchanged in tho
same way. Apply at my tann near jacic
RO.ivillo. Wm. BYHEE.

J. VT. JIEKUITT. Dlt. J. W, KOB1XSOX.

(IFFY LRDG STORE
CALIFORNIA 2.THEET,

MERRITT & ROBINSON

PUOPRIETORS,

Will keep on hand the largest and noil
complete assortment of

PATEST EIHOICIXES a CHEMICALS,

PURE WINES & LIQUORS,
PAINTS, OILS, ETC.,

To ba found in Southern Oregon. Alio a
full stock or

STATIONERY,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

FINE CIGARS AND
CONFECTIONERY,

TOILET SETS,
And a fjreat variety of Perfumery, com-mo- n

and Toilet Soaps, etc.
"Prescriptions carefully prepared by

Du. J. "W. ltollINSQX.
Dr. Robinson's office in Drug Stoe

CIS11 STORE!

CARO B0R8
Has just opened a fine stock of

General Merchandis
AT

JElGLotei
His motto is

Quick Sales and Small Profits.

And he feels assured Hint all who favor
him with their pationage will 09 1a lu-
lled with his prices and tho quality of his
goods. He itecps

L!1T GOOD',
GUOCKRlKS.

PROVISIONS.
CLoriii.vi.

FUUM3HISO OOOTS,
HATS AND CAPS.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

nd everything usually found in a flnt-clas- s

Gcncn.1 Merchandise btore.
He will give his customsrs the benefit

of the reduced freights caused by the ad
vent of the railroad,' and will not be under
sold by anybody.

M. A. llRENTANO, Manager.
Phoenix. Oregon Feb i, 1S8L

THE S. P.

VARIETY STORE,
L'SDCr. THE JIAHAOBMZOT OT

J. R. Little, Fupd
.JACKSONVILLE.

WILL I5E KEPT WELL STOCKED
villi the choicest

CIGARS,
JEWELRY,

GROCERIES,
CANDIES, NUTS,
PIPES, CARDS,

NOTIONS, CUTLERY.
STATIONERY, ALBUMS.
TOBACCOS, CIGAREITES

Gent's Furnishing Gocds,.
Fishing Tackle, &cv

And everything usually found' in a flr
class variety stort.
My goods are the best and gurranteed

lone as represented, t'rices low, a wt so
not proprose to lie undersold,

C2Give us a call.
J. R. Little.

JACKSONVILLE NURSERY

A. S. JohnsonPro.

As the demand for fruis trees ii 10
great in this valley I have started a Nur-
sery in this plaee and will raise nothiar
but the finest varieties. This year 1 will
sell from theWoodburn Nursery as usual
and also from the celebrated Alameda
Nursery, Oakland ('al. The following
are some of the leading varieties I will
keep :

Ponolios.
Early York Briggs l?cd May.
E. and L. Crawford's- - Mump World- -
Wale's eariy balwav.
Amsden Susnuehannah.
Alexander Mary's Choice. I

Orange Cling 1 ellowiiergeii
Lemon Cling ar.d'many more

Prunos nnd Fltuns.
Pettite Pruncd'Agcn- - Peach Plum.
Italian Prune Yellow Egg.
Golden Prune Coe Go'dcn-Drop- .

Grosse Prune Bradshaw.
it Cathrine Prune Japan Blum.

Cherries, JScctanne, Apricot, tjlunce,
nnle. French Goosberry. Oregon Cham..

ragne Rerrics, aud all kinds ot ornamen- t-
'

al and shade trec3.

NEW SADDLE! SHOP,

Jacksonville, Ogn.

Thomas J. KenneyProp.
TTAVING OPENED OUT A NEV
JlL saddler shop in Langcll's building
opposite Masonic Hair, 1 am. uilly pre-
pared to do any work in. my Hne witl
nromntness and "dispatch. AViil' keep o
hand a good assortment of saddlesrbridlcs
Harness, uii, suure, ciu. xiuiiu- - uub iu
best California leather used. Job worK
specialty and prices to suit the tinies-C3'Gi-

me a triaL
T. Jr. KEriAET.

Jacksonville, Jury 16.1881.

Settlement Wanted
The undersigned having been bul

out, and neeuing the money o?ue nil
account, he asks all those indebtc
coma forward at once ana make a
ment. Don't be backward as the
must be torthconiing.


